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"News from Ottawa
T*# ef ruIUMI — WlU There Be • BedieUUmtloe EUP

(My The OiMe Ceff«o*we4eel )

Ottawa. S»« I,—After Ih» tint» 
■est attending Ih# rrtirrraral free the 
ge«erseeei of llee V II, Moeh tel 
Ih» mmtteMi ef kta >n">enr there 
hee l.#ee » Iee|*rsry lell ie th» p«4i 
Urel world There le always e quiet 
period el the capital jest before the 
lleeee ope»# The eieleierw des oie «Il 
Ibe Ile» passible le the fr.ro.a* ef the 
eeeweeel program s ad the etrleteet 
«errer,r le aaaally maintained ee te the 
eertoee iteeie whêeh will eiebe e|. Ibe 
üpeerh free, the Tbreee. el boot there 
h serrer y ee te the details. the pi» 
gram beieg alwaya et leeet partially 
reseated by the progrès» ef publie 
•venta. Herb lagietette* ee le relied for 
b» the proposed l-roporery eerel pâlir», 
the revision ef the Bank Art and the 
eeertioelee of the I red» agreement 
with the W»»t led lee bee twee led. 
reted rleerlr for wrehe eed eioethe 
llee ehoold be el.le te eey ee mark le 
regard te the Kedletrlbetloe hill, whirb 
h elwaya rappwel to he pnased ee eeee 
efter the lehieg of the dereeelel rre 
see ee possible Up to the preweel 
«mardi, however. It hee heee quite 
leipeaeihlr te get eey eethorltelire 
etatemeet ee te what the government 
proposes te do Thet le et.ll ee opee 
qeeetloe Thet there le e deeire oe the 
pert of eoiee ef the eileietera to leave 
it ever her a o*r the eeeeioeel program 
ie too heevy there le ee doubt It 
wneld eot be fetr Ie eey thet herb of 
tbie deeire le e wleb In here another 
gee era I eleelioe before the W rat gate 
ite fell weararr of representation They 
believe, eed eo doeht heeeetly. thet 
there le eo poeeihllity of the gnvrrw 
meet going te the roeelry for e reepb* 
of vrera. end thet eo harm wneld he 
does by lettleg the hill aland over. Aa 
there la berk of the proposed drier eo 
eerh eleleter perpoer. it behoove# thoer 
who thlek thet the hill ehoold he peee 
ed eo thet the roeetry eee her# an rlee 
tmo at eer time, to make thrmarlree 
heard, if tile Kedietrihetioe hill le not 
meetieeed ie the Hpeeeh from the 
Throe# A few determined mem hen 
eoeld eerre entire thet heainra. would 
eot he allowed to proreed oetil the gov 
eminent had glrm a premier to hrieg 
down e hill thin ereetee, Herb a strike 
would prnduer the rhlfoired promise 
within thirty sis hoera That aorh e 
roarer will he adopted there Is little 
rre#on to doubt, end for that rreeon f 
would reeterr to prediet thet a hill will 
he brought down before the aeeeion la 
many month, old. It ie up to the West
ern members who are the moat ritelly 
meeerned ie the matter. If they are 
le earne»t they run foree the inane. The 
probabilities ere. however, thet between 
now eed November 21, the government 
will are the point end will not he fool 
ieh enough to pot eorh'a good rard in 
the heads of the opposition.

No right If Hocbelaga
Sir Wilfrid f-aurier's request of the 

Liberals of llorhelnge division of Mont 
reel to allow lion. Louis f'oderre, sec
retary of state, to be elected by aerie- 
oration did not rome ns murh of e sur 
prise to thoee who wetrh the trend of

C'itiral events rloeelv. It would hsve 
n better. perha|>e. for .the Liberals 

if they had asked their lender for his 
opinion as noon a# Mr. Coderre was 
named instead of announcing that he 
would be opposed. When difficulty 
was esperienccd in getting a candidate 
who was prepared to go up against a 
minister in a bye election Sir Wilfrid’s

2iiaion was sought. His decision that 
ere should be no contest is in keeping 

with his general conduct in declining 
to more then generalise when speaking 
of the navy question, until the govern 
ment hee submitted its policy to the 
country. He realised that without this 
pronouncement there was no real issue 
oe the question which led to the retire 
ment of Mr. Monk from the cabinet and 
that to fight a bye election battle in 
Hocbelaga under such circumstances was 
to court almost certain defeat. The 
ministerialists are rather disappointed 
then otherwise that there la not to be 
e contest, because they saw that an 
election held under the present circum

.tee»»# would le e measure force the 
Liberals eed Ibe Netiowellete let# the 
seme camp, et least temporarily, eed 
thet would he to their advantage ie the 
Leglieb speoklag prevleeee The l.ib 
rrsl leader doubt lea» felly realised this 
eed decided eot te give hie oppeoewte 
this advantage they were couetiag oe 
itece the eery proposals are produced 
the etr will he cleared eed the three 
pm riles will tie free te advocate their 
respective petirlea.

Effect ef V ■ Election»
The adherents of both political per 

Ilea le govern meat eed |-olitleal circles 
chum to he pleweed with the result ef 
the presidential election le the Veiled 
Mints» Those who favor the policy of 
meietaialeg the Canadian tariff at the 
present, or e higher, level trot out the 
old argument that there wee eo eeees 
etty of e trade agreement with the Veil 
ed* Htaten because the Democrats will 
proceed to lower the American tariff 
walla, thereby gtvleg Canadians access 
to the mertiet to the sooth The friends 
of reciprocity end wider markets gee 
erally ere pleased because the Wllnnn 
win is a victory for the principle of 
tariff for revenue eed a reel tariff of 
thet hied would mean a heavy cat la 
Ik# pffffRl r uef MM ilRpMti It IM8M. 
Ihev claim, that the United Htales with 
Wilson at the heed of affairs will el 
waye steed ready to go Ie for ee agree 
ment for free trade in the enteral pro
duct# of the two reentries, eed thet If 
raeadiens do not weal that sort of 
thing It Is their owe fault The friends 
of a lower tariff eed a wider market 
undoehtedly have the beet of the argu
ment. no matter how much comfort the 
prolectioeiste may endeavor to retract 
out of the low tariff victory They ear. 
and there Is sound logic back of their 
attitude, that an political petty la the 
Veiled Wales, no matter how friendly 
to Canada. Ie going to give os something 
for nothing mere particularly as we 
have rejected a friendly offer already 
made. As a matter of fact the shaving 
down of the United Wales general tariff 
would probably he of more benefit to 
the Canadian manufacturers than farm 
era. because on occasional items n new 
tariff might permit our manufacturers 
to aeek a market in the United Wales; 
but that the American people would 
throw their market open to the produce 
of Canadian farms without a quid pro 
quo is not believed by anvoee at the 
capital who has given serious thought 
to the matter. There are manv how
ever. who are disposed to believe that 
if the Borden government desiren to live 
to a respectable age It will forget the 
arguments advanced doting the cam 
peign of 1*11 and negotiate a fresh 
agreement with the United Wales Such 
an ngreement could no doubt include a 
number of new features which would 
save the face of those who hollered eo 
loud about having truck with a nation 
from which we are now purchasing 
goods at the rate of one million dollars’ 
worth a day. ■-

The Cement Duty
There ie much curiosity and not a 

little speculation as to what the minis- 
ter of finance proposes to do with the 
cement duties at the approaching sen 
sion of the House. When the duty was 
cut from fifty-two to twenty-six cents 
per barrel to relieve the Western 
famine the cement merger made such a 
noise about It that Hon W. T. White 
produced figures to show that when the 
railway rates are taken Into considéra 
tion. the industry has practically a 
seventy five per cent, tariff wall around 
it. It was remarked at the time that 
the department had made nut such a 
strong case against the cement makers 
that it would be impossible to iustifv 
a return to the old duties. As alreadv 
announced the full duties are now being 
collected again. For the time being no 
particular harm ie being done, as not 
much cement is being used in the win 
ter. But if the minister of finance de 
• ires to adopt a pniiev at all con«i«-ent 
with the facts and figures produced in 
support of the temporary remission of

f^ebuilt T y pewriter
SALE j4ll Hifh Clau SlanJatJ 

Afijfhtnes and much hefoit cosf

You may have your choice of the following high-clew 
Standard Typewriters, thoroughly rebuilt. The price 
is about one quarter the original cost in many instances

Ttmu Smith Premier. No 2 and No 4
Five pet cent Remingtons. No 6-7 and No. 8 
off fat cash Jewetla .

New Century
Denamore ........................
feysholra ........................
Remingtons. No. 2 snd No. 5
William#..............................
Bennett Junior ................. ....
Underwoods. No. 4 and No. 5 
Remington*. No. 10 and No. 11 
Monarch#. No. 2 
L. C. Smithe. No 2
Underwood. No. I .................
Royals ........................................ .
Umpires .........................................
Oliver* . ......................... .
Sholea Visible .....................

at SM) 00 
30 00 
23 00 
25 00 
22 50 
20 00 
15 00 
15 00 
10 00 
75 00 
60 00 
60 00 
60 00 
55 00 
50 00 
35 00 
30 00 
25 00

These machine* are guaranteed against defects in work
manship and material for one year. It will pay you to act 
quickly aa these value* will be readily taken advantage of.

United Typewriter Co. of Manitoba
179 McDcrmot Avc. East. Winnipeg

Own an Orchard Home
In British Columbia

FIVE DOLLARS per acre down secure# one of our hve-ecre fruit 
tracts, end the balance two dollars per acre per month. An un
precedented offer and within the reach of all. This ie no wild cat 

scheme. Our fruit tracts are only one mile from the beautiful and 
thriving little town of Elko, just weet of Ferme. The soil ie first clase. 
scenery perfect. Here you can grow apples, pears, plums, strawberries, 
gooseberries. raspberries and table supplie», with a market right at 
your door. Com# and eee for yourself. Our neat party leave# Win
nipeg the end of the month. Join ua and eee what you are getting 
for your money. If you cannot go, let ua select a tract for you or get 
one of your friends to do eo We know that we have a proposition 
that will appeal to you and we know thet you can eeeily afford to 
purchase on easy term#. Land adjoining ia feat being settled and 
value» are rising rapidly. If you do not wish to go to British Columbia, 
buy for investment You cannot find anything that will make you 
more money on eo little, and you will never mise the email and easy 
payment». Write for full information, photoe end folder

J. B. Martin, 608 McIntyre Block
Winnipeg - Man.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats S5, Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

Igidi «anted it imj peint where wt irt net represented. Write is it ones fir final

duty he will provide for a permanent 
reduction of the cement tariff in his 
budget speech. This is undoubtedly a 
matter which should he strongly pressed 
upon the government by Western 
members, irrespective of politics, as soon 
as the session opens. They can find a 
complete and unanswerable case against 

the cement oetopus in the statements

prepared by the department of finance, 
and if the argument ii strongly pressed 
it is hard to aie how the minister could 
refuse a permanent reduction in tke 
duties. It is more than likely that k* 
personally is convinced that the duties 
should be lower and that it would not 
require much urging to bring about tke 
desired result.


